
vhen Fhe youngcs child rahes 18. HR 7225 pro-
vidles for. cont'inuatioti of benefits in cases where a
Oild is -;emndyand totally disabled. 'Only

abotit.-IM,cWhilde :-ari.mothers would be af-
Afce,but.this prov.isi n-"oe of the most humane

and- 'ugent pr^.fieentire measure.)
IV. Extended covo gee

(HR. 7225.. plugs the few remaining gaps in the
coverage of social security. This includes the 13,000
employees of TVA.,)

V. HR 7225 increases she contribution sate for both
employers and employees by the amount necessary
tO pay for the i'mprovements and tO keep the Social
Security system on a sound financ'ial basis.

VI. Finally, the bill providles toor an av^itoy coancil
representing employers,-workers -and self-employed
to review periodically the needs of the system And
malce recommendat'ions to Conigress.

NOWN TO SENATORS
WIILLIAM KNOWLAND
AND THOMAS K-UCHEL
U me. Su ORT -FOR

ADDRESS: SENATE OFFICE BLDG.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

"Ilarned a lesson I did n'ot thereafter
~violate: A. full measure of health is basic
to. suc-cessful command."'

-Gen. Eisenhower in his book,
Crusade in Europe, page 132.-
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Follow"ing a 2-day session inl Fresno on March 23-3
the Political Action Committee, the official state-wide
political arm of California CIO, composed of represen-
tatives of all international unions with affiliated locals tO
the CIO State Council, i'ssued the following statement on
the decision reache'd regarding the California U. S. sena-
torial race:

"After -considerable and careful evaluationl of all
U. S. Senatorial contenders of both major political
parties, the Committee, facing its responsibility to the
union membership affiliated with California, CIO-
PAC. interviewed two candidates -contesting for the
U. S. Senate seat. in California, Los Angeles State
Senator Richard Richards and former Congressman
Samuel Yorty.
"The evaluation of the voting records of the three

main contenders-Richards, Yorty and U. S. Senator
Thomas. Kuchel was made prior to the appearance
of Richards and Yorty before thie PAC interview'ing
session.
"While Senator Kuchel was not able to appear per-

sonally because of his official duties in Washington,
he rel'ayed through written 'and telephone communi-
cations aspects of- his work as an incumbent which do
not appear in published voting records. Howvever, on
the basis of, Senator Kuchel's overall voting record
since -his incumbe'ncy, it was thie considered opinion of
the committee members that his record of beingy ngiht
on one-fourth of his votes and wrong on three-fourths
dau not warrant support in'terms of labor's legislative
yardstck. The 1egislative program of labor-both
nattion'ally' and in the. state-is determin'ed. demo-
crat'ically by the deasiions -made. at national, inter-
national and state conventions. The. California CIO
PolitdcPIAction -COmmIttee conscientiously -follows
suchl mandates of. democratically'elected delegates i'n
measuring the. acceptability._of c:andidates.

"'Because botb Samuel Yorty and Richard Ri'chards
bave'exacllent voting records and botb bave received
.labor support in the past., the Committee felt it would
be.doing a disservice to tbe vast msajority of union
members wbo bave, in The past, worked and voted for
both candidates, to recommend 'arbitrariiy one over
tbc otber. It was the consensus hbat as an organization,
responsible to some 200,000 union members, -tbe atti-
tude and opinions of these members must be recog-
nized and respected. Tbus on tbe basis of these factors
wbicb must be considered in exdorsement decisions,'
tbe Committee is making no recommendation on the
candidacies of eitber Richard Richards or Samuel
Yorty.?

Every working man and woman who contributes to
the Social Security system has a vital personal stake i
a Bill (HR 7225) that is now under consideration by
the Finance Committee of the United States Senate.
The Bill wil it enaeted, provide inrwsnee benefits to
eligible workers who beeome totally and permanently
disabled, reduee the retirement age tor women, and make
other important improvements in the Soeial Seecuity
system. It has the tall support, azs an immediate legs"sa-
tive objective, of the American Feder'ation ot Labor and
Congress ot Industrial Organizations.

Although the House of Representatives has approved
this Bill by a heavy majority, there is serious dan-ger that
it may be blocked in the Senate. Powerful opponents
plan to bottle up HR 7225 in 'the Finance Commitpec
so as tO deny the full Senate an oppornmpity to .conlsider
and act upon the measure. Unless those who favor the
improvements contained in HR 7225 can rdlly stro'ng'
and timely'sapport tor the Bill now, it may be kilked by
a tew -reactiona-ries in the secrecy of a committee room
woithoxt even a full Senate vote.
Write or wire your Sena'tors now! Urge them -to do

everything that they can to secure prompt favotable
action by the Senate on HR 7225. Above all, urge them
to-give full suppon to the l?rogram, Of -pOmanent an
total d'isability benefits proposed by the Bill.
Here is -a short sujmmary of the Bill:

I. Payment ot benefits to eligible persons over 50O years
of age who ae permasnently andl totally disabled.
(Passage of HR 7225 would make monthly benefits
payable immediately to about 250,000 disabled
workers. )

II. Reduction of benefit eligibility age tor women fiom
65 to 62.
(This provision would make possible retirement at
age 65 for about 400,000 husbands now really tO
retire whose wives are not now elitgible for -benefits
because they are under 65. Wives on the averagoe
are about three years younger than husbands.
It would help meet the plight of widows of deceased
workers, who now (except where there are children
under 18) have to wait until 65 for b4enefits. 'Me
provision would make benefits immediately avail-
able tO about, 175,000 widows.
It would ease the problem of older women workers
who find it especially diffcult tO remain on the job
or tO fi'nd new employment when laid off.)

III. Continuation ot benefits tor disabled cbildren.
(Under present law, benefits to both the widowed,
mother and the children of a deceased. worker stop

By JOHN DESPOL, Legislative Representative
* Budget, Special Sessions Adjourn
* Water Issue Dominalted Both Sessions
* T'idelands Cont"roersyke'so'lved.
* Somie Flood Relief LogWation Pssed.

The Christmas flood in California -not only -mde
water the prime concernl of the special session- but be-
came the prime issue of the- 30-+day budget -session.

Legislative apprpval. of a $1,779.=,,0 500 budg" hit a
snag when a north-south d'isp rae wihich. immobil-
ized the' budget for 'som'e 96 ho..urs. The basic bowe- o*f
conltention was the insertion in the budget bill of'
language that would require state purchase- of the F^eather
River Project's San Luis Da'm site without delay. Ap-
proval of this language would ha've ruled out the thances'
of negotiating federal funds' for the project.

Los Angeles County legislators sought state acquisition
without delay while many San Joaquin Valley and other.
northern legislators favored federal construction.
As the. legislatitve represenltative of the California CIO

Council, I directed the following wire to, the members
of the Assembly:

Strongly xrge no actio'n be takien to prevent federal
constrsuction of San Luis reservoir at this time. It hbas
been the consistent poUcy- of ofs mnions that best means
ot providing economicd. waters ffederal consttwction ox
financing. Carefml analys-is of cost factors -in-delivery of
water vital in view of cost p-i'ces as. low s S3.50 pe arfe
.foot water in Cenrtdj Vdk1y as cQmpared to cOos rces
as high -as $80 per acre -foot delivered hy MetropoUto
Water District. There I'S needJfor study of best plans to.

(Continued on page 4, column 1 )
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Folio g xb -Prportion of An adssi by Son.
Herbwt Lebav (i), N. Y.) at ans ADA Roosevwekt-Day
dincer held in New York on Febroay 3. The tbm
concerns itself with true liberalism vs. she "legp ye

..President Eisenhower was recenltly called a New
Dealer because of his State of the Union Message. Shades
of Alice in Wonderland. And tO tOp it off, -this so-called
New Deal message won -the immediate praise andI sup-
port of such liberals as Senators Bridges,. Bricker., and
Butler.
As a matter of fact, this is nothing to be really.sr

prised at. This is simply a recurrent political pheome-
non known as leap year liberalism. Every fourth yeair, 'in
the same year that a maid can pro o tOa manX ond
when candidates for public office.pro ooeo the voess,
so-called liberalism bursts O'Ut all over.

It should be reassuring, but it iS disturbing, too. It is
reassuring that liberalism is so popular, but it iS distub-
ing' to think that some voters may be taken in by the
leap-year liberals.

The trouble arises from a ladk of general understand-
ing of what liberalism really is. To begin with, liberal's
is much more than the sulm of those specific progra
and policies which have, at one time or another, been
advocated by liberals.
Once upon a time libierals fought for public utility rate.

regulation, for the Sherman Antitrust Act, and for the
Clayton Antitrust Act. Well, these eventually were
adopted and today no one, but no one, directly repudi-
ates them. Not even Senator Bridges. Does that makce
Senator Bridges a libefal?
The New Deal ushefed in regulation of the stock mar-

ket; it outlawed utility holding compa'nies; i-t established
bgplk deposit insurance, and social secufity. Does.that
make libefals of everybody who today accepts these -pro-
grams-which is practically everybody?

President Eisenhower has indicated his acceptaxce of
the principle of minimtfm-wage kegislation, of Federal-
aid tor school construction, of Federal aid tor vootsntay
health-insurance plans, and ot pugblic hoosing, for 'ex-
ample. Remember, I said "the prnciple.J'

Does that make President Eisenhower a tftme isberd,
and make the Repablican Party into a libe-rd paty?

I am not readRy to concede tha. If liberfds s'e #wlng'
to accePt these, and these alone, as passwords of liber-
cglism, then we have certainly loweredoaOfsasn4ards, and
isberalism has lost the meaning I always bhooght it ha.
As I understand it, liberalism is, ab)ove all, a spirit of

action, a method of appfoach tO problems, and a devo-
tion tO certain basic tenets of faith in freedom and in
individual dignity.
And of these three characteristics, the list is the most

impoftant.

Liberals belseve not only ins the Bill ot Rightr. boit *#
the -right of individ?wals to exercise those rirhos. free
fr-om intimizdation, coercion, or -pusishment.

Liberals believe not only in the right to beright., bx
even more imPortantlys in the right to' be wrong.

Liberals believe not only in the words "equal oppor-
tunity" and "nondiscrimination," but believe that these
words must be implemented by. action: they believre that
the denial of equality of opportnity, or -the practice of
discrimination on the basis of race, creed, color, or na-
tionl origin is not only.absolutely wrong, but absoluteSly
intolerable.-

The srpirit of the New Deal iS no't to be fosgnd in tbe
ranks. of this administration.

There were some wild and woolly mindecl young men
in Government in those clays. But collectively tqhad
a spirit which infected the landa .spiri't of reform and
rcverr, of aeoci nad of -alastrUction. This

spirit lighted new fires of sacrifice, dedication, andi patri-
otic encleavor which brought America from depression
into recovery, and then on tO victory in World W-art H.

Today, in pUce of tha spirit. we have the stodgy,
stifling atmosphere of -caxgtion and restraint-a spiit of
search-not for solations, bmt forsHogans; an emphasis
not on pioneering bx on mercbandising.

Thbis is the spirit of 1956-the spirit of this adminis-
tration, the spirit of thi1s time.

I do not mean to indicate that all we need to do to
renew and rekindlle the spWt of the Newv Deal iS to elect
a Democratic President. 1It iS not quite as simple as that.
There are dReep aIments aJffGcting the "ional souel today.

But I do mean that as we liberals go into this election
year, our sights must be set high because we have fallen
back and have far to go.
November is still...months away, but it is also very

soon. Let us consider well wha't we are going to say to
the people in the months ahead.
The people are wiser than some people think. Neither

the violence nor the extravagance of unsupportedi asser-
tions will convince them. They may be temiporarily
swayed, -but they will not be held by trick or mianeuver.
I-n the long run, they will see through hypocrisy.

Their support can be won bq h.onesty, sincerity, vision,
courage, ancd a sense of -ebility.. It catn be won by
talking sense.

In appealing to vwoters we most speak in the langimge
of the times adi addess oxwssel?ves to tbe Probkems of tbe
hoxr. Baft we dare 'not try to anticipate too much the
passing public mood *d tadoe -oar program and prin-
ciples to it. ;;

Such-atadon will ring false and come OUt

The people will know.
The chief -task of liberals in the year -ahead is to help

frame the issxges.

They mxgst belp to injore t44} the_people wil have a
clear choice between clearlywmmie sets.of principkes

Liberals believe in the ceaseless reexamination of all
doctrine and orthodoxy.

Liberals believe in the encouragement of te strong,
but not- at the expense oxf the weak.

Liberals'belie've in the widest and most -equitable
distribution of the benefits of pro 'erity. We are op-
posed to the tric3e-down theory of econois

Liberals do not believe thiat the sole business of
Government is business. We believre th-at business of
Government is the welfare of all sectors of the Nation.

Liberals believe in in'ternational cooperation and
brotherhood;% in the;Possibility of -peace,' security, pros.
perity and justice for' all nations' and all peoples.

Liberals believre that we are our brothees keeper..
Liberals believe thft each human life and each hu-

man souli whether in America -or elsehere, is im-
portant.

Liberals are opposed to communism anld totalitari-
anism in any form, under any name.

*I have listed 11 criteria of liberalism as I understand
it. I have undoubtedly omitted some important ones.

I do not expect -that 'every liberal will agree with my
definitions. We do not expect ever'y liberal to fit into a
rigid categoryt in- order tO be a liberal. But he must have
the libzeral spirit and the libera;l faith.-
The liberal spirit is -an gave'nturous spirit-- spirit of

bold experiment and couraLgeous attack on problems. It
is a. spirit which strives for the p'ractical 'but do-es not
automaticallyr reject the ideal.

It is. a spirit of pressing forward toward new horizons,
attcxlpting not only ..to resolve' the probtlerm of today
but to anticipate the problems of tomorrow.

The liberal spi'rit puts the accent on youth-n the
youth-who are the inh}eritors of our sceesand our
fai-lures.
Do you remmersm of-you are surely old eopough.

tO remember-the early daya of 'the¢-Ne '>..
remember the CiviU*p C0rO Cc>TbeWPA?
And the National-YouthA iisd
High amongl pthe,roritie -of the New Deal were bhe

progrm desigkd: to. methe: prolems of our young
men-and t
'Amon othei ruwons, that iS why the New Deal ap-

pealed so deeply'tO the young and why there was a trend,
which has not yet ben reversed, for first voters tO be-
come Democrats.
Where is the emphasis on youth today? Where is that

bold forward-seeking spirtit that characterizedl our Gov-
erament in the days of Franklin D. Rooseet?
Where is the ferment of ideas which ledl to meof

the greavest advances'lour country had ever made-from
the: brink of-economic disaster and despair tO the highest
Ilevels of economic and -scientific achievement the- world
has ever known>;-

- 2 -

and programs.
...

0..;. *

Of all the- is'sues. 'h 'is one which, in 1956, serve
betiter tha'n any o'ther-ajs' 'atouchstone of liberalism. I
mea issue of civil rights.

'ifav AddiXe's' to qualsfy as a liberdl candfidate be
mxst show a deepw sderstwiofig an firm resolve on tbiu
f--a.r H-e my not dusk or dodge i.

(Continued on page 5, -column 1I)
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"A trade union brotherhood, no less tha a
church,. has'absolutely Jo logical, moral or ethita
right to. exclude any wvorker on the grounds of'
race, creed, color', or nat'l'oal origin. -In, fact,
trade union has less right than a churc to main-
tain discriumnatory policies, because an individual
may, if he -ihes, change churches, but discrim-
ination' or exclusion'-by a union invrolves a man's
livelihood, career and economic status. The serv-
ices rendered by unions must always be made
available to all workers. We vigorously intend to
give. full. meaung' and practice to the AFL-CIO
Consiitutional declaratioDn that all workers, what-
ever thieir lace, creed, color or nauonal -orgn'
are entdted to sha're in the full and equal bnefits
of trade union organiiation."

-James Carey, President, I1UE, AFL-CIO',

It seems that the nation'9s newspaper- ed'itors want no
part of a proposed.study of" the p'r'ess' performance and
handli'ng of nes.in the 1956 political campaign.
Sigpa Delta Chi' the pr'ofessional journalistic society,

AnnRounced. that it -was dropping plans for such a study
becuse it -found that a majority of the editors would not
coopeate in the survey.
A poll of 76 editors and publishers by the fraternity's'

Comittee on Ethics and News'Objectivitq showed that
the stnidy would have "no 'chance of reasonable success,"
the fraternity -ann.o-unced.
The poll showvedtehat 36 opposed the study? l18 sup..

ported it, 9 conditionay- badcked it, 2 wefe no'nconunittal
and 11 failecl to answer. TheS..stud was proposecl because
of the m'any chargesc0cemin ..a. "One Party Press."

Generally, editors azid -publishers of the coun'try's out-
standing newspapers welcomed the survey. For excample,
the New York Times, St. Lomis Post-Dispatch and Wash-
ingto'n Post and Times HeralG voted "yes" in the poll.
Joseph P'ulitzer, Jr., publisher of the Post-Dispatch, an-
-swered that he did not see "why an open-minded edi'tor

ou nt vcm fesd: But Puitz.er found 'him-
selfith minority.
Wright Bryan, editor of the conservative Cleveladtu

Plain Dea4r, replied:. "I do not see what good purpose
can be served."

David S. Ingalls of -the' strongly GOP Cincinnati
Times'Star simply- snapped: "We are opposed ...I do
not feel tha-t 'it i's necessa,ry. to go into detaiL."

Jack R. HIoward of the pro-GOP Scripps-Howard
newspapers (Cleveland Press, Colambas Citixten and
Cincinnati Post), answered:' "I can't see what useful
purpose such a study will serve."
The obzv'ious. conclusion tO be -drawn from the results

of the ppoXl is that the majority of the editors and pub-
lishers opposing such a study of the press are fearful that
the "One Party Press" charges would be found to be true
-at least in their' own particular papers. Hmmm?
As-the St. Losis Pos-Dispatch commented, "Surely the

press-makes a- fundamental 'mistake. when it criticizes
others but acts tO forestall a study of how objectively it
prints the news about the -most iportanlt choice the
people must mnake.".

0%0%0%0%0%0%*W%

K(EEP AN EYE'ON YOUR
*LEGISLATUREI

Laws passed by youir state legislature affect your
life and your union.-Consider a law recently passed
by the A-lablagm leg-i"intte. It forces any organza-
tion in Mare County which requires membership
fees or dues to register with the probate judge.
Organizations mos fie the sme andl adess of
e"Ory member, adesses of meeting places, times ot
meetings. It must deposit all resolutions and make
all records open tO public inspection.
The law empsorganizations opeated exciu-

sively for religious.,charitable, scientific or l'iterary
purposes. In other words, the powers-that-be want
tO know who- belongs to a labor union and what the
union iS Up tO.

Or take a recent bill passed by the Virgini
legislature., Ile bill raises.'unemployment compan-
sation'benefits from $24 tO $28 a-week -but prohibits
payments to any. workter who receives supplemental
lay-off pay from his employer. This means that Ford
workers in Virginia cannot draw money unider te
layoff 'plan worked, out' by the compgtny and the
UAW. No employer, who realizes a man can't'live
on S28. can pay additional jobless compensation.
Even worse, another provisionl in the Virg8inia bill

dss dny tfronwf phymext. ismarnce
it he is. 1- becowoB -ofa $ks a some other
pX# tb e1fiieyx. A VI "Lia uo mmber
willtX-petilW b-*,ue,e his. uni'uon mnay b

o'n st'rlke' 'in''tot Hutn Phoennrx or Podunk.'
After- the runa-off elections in Louisiana February

21, te. picture there looks somewhat brighter. Labor
took an active part -in the campaign,and out of 128.
labor-backed candidates 60 won. LLocal observers
believe'.there is a fair ehance now that Louisiana's,
so-clled'"right-to-work" law will bze repealed.

'State' legisdatures will -be elected this" ye'ar' i'n' aul
but s'ix' states (Alabama, Kentucky, Marland, Mis-
ssippi, New Jersey and'Virginia). -In some -of thle

other, states, p'ri'maries are only "a" few 11reks ocff.

The NLRB tells an employer he zmust furnish the
unxion with any data relevant tO wages. The Board will
not attempt tO determine whether the data are "inecessary"t
if they are clearl:y felevant.

This issue was decided in a case involvinlg the Glen
Raven Knitting Mills at Altamahaw, N. C., and the
American Federation of Hosiefy Workers.

In AprsL, 1955, after the union had been cerelfied as
the collective bargaining fepresentative for the knlitters.
employed at Glen Raven, it ased-the company tO fur-
nish "an accurate description of your -various style con-
structions." The company refuised to provide the. infor.,
mation the union requested.
The Board said that information as tO style consftc-

tions is "relevant tO wages-indeed, it would seem.cesseni-
tial to intelligent negotiation of piece rate wages.'.

Data Must Be Furnished Even If Not 'NJecessary"'
The Board said that data requested did not have to- be

"necessary" and cited its Whitin decision where the
Board said that information sought- by the union need
only be related to collective bargaining issues and that
"ttno specific need as to a particular issue must be shown."

Finding that the information reque'sted by the Hosiery
Workers was relevant to wage negotiation, the Board
ordered the company to "fur'nish the Union with. wage
and related data relevant to wages requested by said labor
organization, within a reasonably prompt time."
Member Rodgers 'dissented contending that the infor-

mation requested by the union must be "necessary as well
as relevanlt to collectiv'e bargaining."

(Glen Raven Kni'tting Milli, Inc., and American Fed-
eration of Hosiery Workers, February 15, 1956.)

reins. of 1953
debzt ttae0 t26724897 On January 20, 19.56
three years later-the. -debt amounted to-$280,131,998,482,
or an increase of close to S13 billion.
The St. Loxir Post-Dscpatch, an indepenident -news-

paper, points out in its January 22 issue, incidentally,.
that the four Federal budgets undef the present Admin-
istration call'for expenditufes totaling $262.2 billion
whereas the last four under the previous A intstration
provided for S223.2 billion in expenditures. Eliminating
expendi'tures for defense and international affairs-the
"cost of national protec'non'"-the Post-Dispatcb p'oi'nts
out -that the last four Tfuman budgets averaged $20.1
bill'ion w'hile the four Eisenho'wer budgets average $21.7
billion.

During the lattef paft of 1955 a. pfofessor at Miami
University in Oxford, Ohio, released the results of a test
On American history that he gave -to 86 students in'the
ffeshman class at the university. And the results are
distressing'!
The results showed, as The New York Times com-

mented, that apparently "'many college freshmen know
very little about Ameri'can history."
Many of the students tested did not know when this

country came into being. Others didn't know the dates
of the Civil War or World War I. And, The' Tinses
aidde,"Abo fell flat. oa ~thir fcs. when -called upoap to
namne important ligufes -in American life." Here afe some
of the highlights of the results:

1. Of the 86 tested, only 59 replied that this country
came into being either by revolution or independence
from England. Thfee had no idea.

2. Most knew that George Washington was the first
President, although Thomas Jefferson and John Ada'ms
were mentioned.

3. Seven students had no idea of when World Waf I
started or ended. Onle gave 1930-44.

4. Eighty-one students knew that Richard M. Nixon
was Vice President, although he also was identified as
Mixon or Dixon.'

S. Although everyonle knew that Dwight D. Eisen-
how'er was Pfesident, not all could spell bis name cor-
rectly. It was listed by students as Dwite D. Isianhower,
Isonhowyer, Eisenhowser and Isenhour.
Now, listen tO this-When asked to name two out-

standing labor leaders, 79 listed John L. Lewis, 24 Walter
P. Reuther and in a list of "other labor leaders" included
Harry S. Truman and.the late Senator Robert A. Taft!
The professor who gave the test-Preston B. Albright
oncluded logically enough that the tests showed "the

bigb scbool student does not retain much of what -is
taught, or that he does not- absorb what is taught, or that
he is just not taught."

"I thi'nk -that the virtues of a .'balanced' butget can
at times be exaggerated. Andrew- Jackson, paid- off -the'
national'debt entirely, and the budget was: -b-alac *hefi
the unprecedented panic ofl1837'stuack. Eveaib1e- depres-
sion following the crash o'f 1929 "overtook a government
which was operating in the blaclc.

"Il was interested always in bal'anci'ng the figures of
the budget, as the record indicates; but I was even more
conxcerned over the balancing -of the human budget in
this country."

-Harry S. Truman in his Memoirs, Vol. 2.

More people are having a hard time paying their
debts. And those debts are growing bigger. So reports
the American Collectors Association, Inc., an organiza-
tion comprised of 1,950 collecting agencies.
The Association says that 'in' December,. 1955, the num-

ber of accounts referred tO bill collectors 'was up, com-
pared with December, 1954; 'that the average size of 'a
account was higher; that repossession of goods boulght
on credit was, more numerous, and that..the number of
accounts on which agencies were uiiable :to get payment
was substantially higher.

-1-e farmer-was settins only 38 cet U of each
dollar spent at-the srocery store last D)ecember, accord-
ing. to the latest report of the Dep'artment of Agricul-
ture. ThVs the smalleot share in IS yeari. It recalls: a
statement made by Pr-esi-dential candidate Dwight Eisen-
hower in Albert Lea, Minnesota, on September 16, 1952.
This one: ".we will work consisteadty -fox fttI,fill,
fair share of the national income that t-e farmers should
have."

Now hearthffis-General Motors Corp., onex of .te
goliaths of U. S. industry, racked up a met profit of
S1,189,000,000, thus becoming.the first company ever
tO earn over $1 billion a year! Translatea into daily net
profits, it comes tO better than $.3,357,000 a day.

Other giants in the business world did well. for them-
selves also,-as witness the gain in profits over the.pmious
year of 1954:

Mon,. thr'u F'ri,
6:1S am
2:13 "m
KFWB
98.0 on your dial

Company G4in from '54
General Motors ...................Up 47.S3
Dayton Rubber ...................Up 101.5%
Sun Oil ...................... Up 20.07%
Armour & Co.................... Up 530.0 %o

Monsanto Chemical .................Up 77.9 %
International Harvester ................Up 52.91yo
Youngsitown Sheet & Tube ...............UplO06.6%
U. S. Steel .................... . . Up 89.4 %Y
These figures bear out labor's contention that corpora-

tion's, such as U. S. Steel, could have granted 1955 w'age
hikes without price hikes! Workers -recei"ved a 717o In-
crease in income-quite a contrat!

Endorsement of cand'idate's 'for the cit' councils of
Haywvard anil San Leandro and -for te San Leandro
school board 'ha been made by the Gre.ataelaed
CIO Council. Those endorsed include:
Hayward City Council

Floyd Attaway
Mfichael Sheridan
Frank..Biggs
John Pappas
Mrs. Bernice Ganic

San Leandro City Cou4ncil
Jack Maltester
Valance Gill
Marvel Taylor

Son Leandro School BoardZ
Mrs. Marion Hageman

SPONSORED BY
THE UAW

O-3-



(C6ntinued from page 1)
prodoce maxmm power. proadctio-s at lowest cost in
order to insure delivery of most economkcF wase. Por
state to pxrchase San Losf site nowv womlz mean block-
ing federal constrsfction as P-resident and Recloneso
Commissioner Dexhimer have ckesrly stsed tfdFa
governmens will not sxpport polksy of makin#g moy'
avalabketo finance this kin of constraction om m to
which it does not have title.
The contfoversial language was finally -deleted; the

A-ssembly then passed a resolution asking only that fes..
ervoir sites be acquired without unnecessary delay. Thus
the resolution, merely an expression of legilative opin-
ion, does not rule out fedefal funds.

D:iffefences of opin'ion fevolving afound the matter of
watef cae in for lengthy debate during the special sa-
sion which ran concurrently with the budget nseion. The
case in point was the matter of es'tablishing a single-state
water unit to consolidate the oveflapping fntOm f
50 agencies that. have been concerned with state wamt
resources. and development.
The Weinberger bill (AB 4),. supported by Governor

Knight, sought to establish a state water depumnt
placing the responsibility ancl policy-malring uhrt
in the hands fo a director appointed by the Governor.'

Passed by the lower house, thcmaue was desl
by the Senate tO exclude seeaal of the waternce
and to vest the policy-making powers in 'a, 7-member
board, not the director. Amndmet to AB 4 wer in
line with SB 6, by Democratic Senator George Miller,,
Jr. The Assembly refused tO accept the upper house
chanses, thus sendinlg the controversial legislation to
conference.
The bill which finally reached the Governor's desk for

his announced approval, following a 2-hour Senate fight,
represented a compromise between the straight-line de-
paftment headed by an appointive director and a policy-
making board.
The water department compromise sailed through the

lower house on a 69-0 tally; it was held up in the Senate
by the lack of one more vote for passage. Opposition was
led by Democratic Senatof Edwin Regan who termed-'It
f"t compromise achieved under pressure." He stated that
it wouldF make a czar Out of the director, giving himn
powers and duties of the director of fnce. Democratic
Senator James Cobey, who sponsored the measure in the
upper house, denied his colleague's allegations. Senator
Cobey said t:hat the compromise bill was a "bill that-
represents to me a good Start, One we can live with."' He
pointed Out that dle compromse would create
a statre water department, headled by a cdirector, wvhich
would include most of the state watef agencies. Under
the approved compfomise, the Water Resources Board
will now become the State Water Board with advisory
powers, in addition to holcling the power of veto over
regulations and rules proposed by the diretor. Any. dif-
ferences or disagreements involving policies and proce-
dures will have to be reported in writing to the Governor
and legislature by both the director and board.
During the closiing hours of the day on which the spe-

cial session adjourned, the -vote deadlock in the Senate
was broken when several solons finally switched their
votes. Following this, other Senators, reliinheir cause
was lost, also switched and voted for the conference bill.

Only 8 Senators held firm-Stanley Arnold (D), Ar-
thur Breed (R), Charles Brown (D), Earl Desmond
(D), John J. HoWlster (D), Harold T. Johnson (D),
Edwin Regan (D), Stephen Teale (D)).

# # *

The tidelands oil controversy that has been raging
between the State and the City of Long Beach was
finally resolved by the passage of the Allen proposal
which calls for the prompt payment by Long Beach tO
the State of S120 million in tiuul*delands rev-
enue. All future earnings will be split on a 50-50 basis;
in addition the state will receive all of the dry gas- rev-
enues. (The State will share partially in harbor land
subsidence corrective measures approved by dle State.)
The State's share under the original proposal. was tO

be placed in a water reserve fund. On the insistence of
Senator Ben Hulse (R ) the bill was amendedl to provide
that the money be placed in an investment fund which
does not preclude its use for water development.
The compromise oil bill had been worked out by

Assemblyman Bruce Allen (R), officials of Long Beach,
the city's Assemblymen William Grant (R) and Her-
bert Klocksiem (R), and representatives of the State
Attorney General's office.

Approved legislation calls for an appropriatzon of
$24,900,000) for flood rehabilitation to cities, e
and public districts which suffered dsamage by the Christ-
mas floods. The worst-hit areas may olwain grants up to
95%v while other areas will have to put. up matching
funcds.

Several measures designed to give ir,dividual tax
payers relief for flood losses were passect by the Asseml
only to be defeated in the Senate Finance Committee.

Voter in Noeme wilb#se o prv e

$500 million veterans farm 'and home putchase bond
issue. Both houses approved SB 6 by Senator Nelsons Dil-
worth (R) to qualify the proposal for a e inl the
November general election.

New services at the reaed Kenny Memorial
Hospita in El Monte will itmtt many unionmmr
as well as the general publiq,-because in adiinto polio
victim, the new progrmm will indude treatment and
hosp£aind'ton. for victims of other. neuromuscular dis-
eases micb a cerebral palsy, msuar dystrophy and

sciileserosis. Throqghou~t Southern Califori there
are a dsof such victims for whom this progrmm
-will- offer a -new- ray of hope.
Any victim of a neuromuscular. disease can n'ow obtai

a free mnton and possible hospitaliztidon byr call-
ing th Admisions-Clinic of the Sister Keny Mnra

Hosita atPOmet 0-2631 for an appoineet If them;Zdciat emnng committee believes that a victim may
benfiIfrom iIntenive tteatmenllpIt and hospitalization,, the
vici witl be admitted tO the hospital regardless of race,
religion, residence, color, age or afiilityr to pay.

"NEW CROSS AFIlRE IN DIXIE""

A vivid picture of the frightening.power built ulp
in Mfississ'lppil and other Southern states by the- anti-
segre,gation,, anti-labof, an'ti-semitic White CitiZenS Coun-
cils is. presented in this new pamphlet, "New Cross'Afire
in Disxie," a repritit of five revealing articles by James
Desmond- in the Now'Yowk Dasly News. Desmond, who
covered the Till murder trial in Mississippi, made an
intensive tour of the South, criss-crossing the rich Delta
region where Negroes outnumber whites three to one,
attendi'ng meetings of the WCC and talking to victims
of the new terror.

The pamnphlet describes the WCC as "the new klan
that enforces thought control by economic terrorism"-
terrorism that affects both whites and Negroes. Nor is the
terror merely economic. The right to vote is denied to
Negtoes. Vidince," e0eh Murder.- against - Negroes goes

t:opi6es of this lOuLatted ps6nphlct may be ordered-
fromi the 'National Labor Service, 386 lFoiirh -Aivenue,
New York 16,. New York, at a cost of .5c per copy o'r
$4.00 per- hundred.

'THE PENCE"'

Ac:tion to rewtrite the unfair provisions of te Mc-
Carran Immigration Act is called for in an attractive 20-
page cartoon pamphlet, "The Fence," sponlsored by a
dozen national org'anizai'io'ns. The pamphlet underscores
the restrictive nature of the Act, reveals that it discrim-
inates. against naturalized citizens, and is racist in
character.

"The Fence" points out that, under our quota system,
one Englishmian is worth 35 Greeks. And one Irishman
outrates 50 Itaians and 600 Turks. Asians and Africans
hiardly rate at all.

Uniori placement of refugees from Communist terror
in jobs in our country as well as union support for revi-
sion of the McCarran -Act are highlighted in the pamphlet.

Copies of "The Fence' are available from the National
Labzor Service, 386 Fourth Avenue, New York 16, New
York, at a cost of 5c per copy, $3.50 per hundred and
S25.00 per thousand.

'fThe ability to get to the verge of wor withos getting
into war is the neeessary art."

-Secy. of State John Foster Dulles
in intevewr with Lif-e magzine,
January 16, 1956.

Comment: New political slogan7-"Peace and prosper-
ity on the brink of war."

' Lttfb Mother"' nickcname follows Waynoen Shipton, 16, despite
polio attack. She aind 11"1* brother Joe, 5, weor stmwltansously
aldmittW to Sister Kenny Memorial Hospitail In El Monte where they
are undorgoing treatment. Now hospital program will include polio
patiots as well as vidtims of other neuromuscular diseas'as such 'as
cerebrael palsy, -muscular dystrophy and multiplie sclorosTs.

The "honest" elections bill which Sen. Lyndon John.
son, Democratic majority leader, and Sen. William
Knowland, Republican minority leader, are sponsoring
is now under attack -as far from correcting the evils
brought to light with the recent natural gas campaign
contribution scandal.
One of the most powerful attac:ks on the proposed

measulre has come from the Unlited Atit Worker who
declaed that while the bill "purpcom tO deal with the
serious problem of contributions and eSipenditures in
federal elections" it does nlot in 'reality mecet the problems
and actually "containis various inequitable and bmfuli
provisions."
The analysis clsfor hearings on the purposed bill so

that other proposals for deaning up eleciions can be
made and to provide further information for many Sen-
ators who are supporting the bill- "without full study."'
The UAW analysis critctes the J1ohnson-Kowland

Bill on these grounds:
The bill provides no ceiling on contrnbutions and does

nothing to change the present siteion under'.:hich
political contributions in federal elections are, in rearty,
unlimited.

Ne Effctve Ceiling
The bill provides no efFective ceilings on expnditures

because it sets no limit on te numbse of politica com-
mitt!ee that can be set up each with 'its own buclget. The
analysis points OUt that the Jonon-Knowland-bill "fails
tO pUt any Ilimets, on epniin. rtmae-,iS-;
ventions.' +

Yet mmy sttso of..=em S b owt
state of Texmasarc e p imm ia ich era
politiAil fight taers place in the prmre ther than
the galiiii&I Thaisnlis equallytrue of suhRepub-'
licanesta as Mine, a fact pointed OUt by Senator Mar-
garet Chase Sm-ith in crit'iciting the proposecl bill.
The rep.orting requiremenFts,of the -bill are inaeut

in that they are strict-wvith cauiac buth with polit-
ical committees where big sums can bme spent.
The proposals that there be a tax deduction of $100

for individual -contributors "fayors 'te. big c'ontribusm
and will not encourage widsra ll contriuo.'
This is because the tax advamgea -de-aai rapidly- -for
the smaller wage earner and disappemn exiily for xhose
who take standard deductions.

MEANY ASSAILS LABOR LEADERS
WHO MISUSE UNION POSTS

The single purpose of trade unionism is "tO build
up the standard of living. of people in a particular
industry," AFL-CIO Pres. George Meany told the
New York Building Congress.

"There is no reason for a trade union to ass a
gteat trasury of a trade union to be used as an
itistrumentality -for power by individuals for per-
sotal aggrandizement" he told an overflow lunch-
eon audience.

Pointing out that the merged organization wvould
"stick tO the simple purposes for which tt was
founded and the. principles in its constitutioft," he
sid that the AFBL-CIO wvould "cooperate with public
authorities, with mangmn to see tO it that aU1
the people in positions of responsibility in the trade
union movement -five up to those principles."

""We'll have ouar difficulties,"' he added, "as we
are now haiving in this c'r of

Meany spoke before a large audience of public
dignlitar es, headed ~-bIyXardinal Spellman, ancl top-

gai,g irade minadindustrial leaders of'the
m tanol area.

The AFLCO -leader, discussing the curet
change of line in the Soviet Union, said it-wa "just
a change i;n tacttcs, not a change in ideas and objec,.
tive's." "We must think practically and- not delude
ourselves about. the menace of communism:' he
declared.

Addressing himwf tO thie industr representi-
tives in .the audience, Meany said that "labor can't
do business with Russia and neither can business."

"Its phikwsphy is aimed to destroy not only or-
ganized labor ' he said, "but the type of organiza-
tion which you gentlemen represent. If thee are
businessmen -who feel they can do business with

communism, -let me remind you that. when one seg-
metof a country loe its liberty, then all segments

lose it as it was with Hitler."



Reprinted from the Public Affairs Institute publicattion,
Washisgton Window., December 16, 1955

The dramatic merger of the nation's two major labor
federations, the AFL and CIO, into a single, unlified labor
movement of some 16,000,000 workers, may provoke
Aome new turns in labor-management relations in the
future.

For the first time since labor has come of age it speaks
with a united voice. The railroad brotherhoods and -the
United Mine Workers, currently not affiliated with AFL-
CIO, almost always express the same views on labor-
management issues.

This time it is management that is divided and feud-
ing. On such fundamental issues as union recognition,
pensions, guaranteed annual wages, we are hearing vari-
ous management spokesmen taking different sides.

Even social security, which almost everyone had ac-
cepted in this country, got a rough going-over at the
recent meeting of the National Association of Manufac-
turers in New York. Cola G. Parker, newly elected head
of t.he major organization of management executives in

the country, did the castigating.
"As businessmen we can't hire anyone we choose,"

Parker said. "tThe men we hire must bzelong to this or
that union, have social security cards in order,' and be in
line for various fair employment rules. The governient
tell us and them they must get a dollar an hour even
though their productivity may be'so low that- no one will
pay them a dollar an hour."

Inl addition to} organized labor the most unpopular
group, as far. as the NAM leadership is concerned, is a
particular segment of big industry-General Motors,
Ford, U. S. Steel, Continental Can, etc. T-he feeling at the
NAM meetings was that this group in big industry had,
in effect, sold out principle.

Principle, as Parker indicated, w.as opposition to any-
thing which interfefed with management prerogatives.

Ironically, in their differences with this group of big
indust-rialists, the NAM leadership finds itself on the side
of-limiting management prerogatives in one major field.
This is NAM's vociferous support of so-called "right-to-
work" laws. Genefally, big industr which has learned to
live with organized labor, is- unenthusiastic about these
anti-labor laws.

t'Right-to-work" laws, legalized under Secetion 14(b)
of the Taft-Hartley Act, have been Passe in 18 states,
mostly in the South. They prohibit managemenlt and
unions from s'ign'ing any contr-act providing for the
union shop requiring all workers to join the union after
a specified time lapse. Even though management and all
the.wiDikers in.the plant wvant union security, it would be
denied undef the law~.

The. NAM insists that its suppoft of "right-to-work"
laws is due to its belief that no worker should be com-
pelled to join a union. Trade union leaders, on the other
hand, say that this argument" would be more convincing
if the drive for such laws were pushed by the employees,
themselves, instead of by management. Actualy, the
NAM became the advocate of the open shop as lpng ago
gas 1903 andi it has not deviatedi fromM'its positioxn.

In contrast, big incdustry has founcl that a union shop
contract with its employees has given a stability to its
work force ancd -that there are sufficient 'outlets, through
both the union and management, to guarantee the rights
of the inclividual worker.

Organized labor-the AFL-CIO, the rail brotherhoods
and th'e UMW speakc out as a single voice on this issue
of '"right-to-work" laws. In fact, AFL-CIO President
George Meany has declared that these laws will be a
major target from now on.

The differences among management spokesmen has
provoked hard feelings, not only on "tright-to-work"' laws
but on many other issues.

Organized labor, united and cooperating, is caught
between those forces in 'management whic'h desir'e to
oeaein 1956 .=.. -those wvhich deidirto-#.eKi.i

climlate of 1903. It's a strange twist to labor-managemeni
rela'tions.

QUALIFIED TEACHERS
HARDER TO FIND

locate qualified teach'ers, reports the National Educa-
tion Association. In 1941, one out of 340 teachers
held substandard certificates. The nulmber now is one
out of 14.

"LEAP YEAR LIBERALS"...
(Continued from page 2)

There is no halfway house on the road to equal human
rights for all our citizens.

It is the duty of government to see that none of our
citizens is treated less equally than others. 'When there is
a threat to the very authority of government, as ithere is
today,.it is time that the struggle is joined and pressed
to its- inevitable conclusi'on.

I knlow that this issue cuts across party lines. I have
heard the wish expressed that the civil-rights issue be
taken out of politics. That wish is academic. And those
wvho wish it are reflecting an inadequate understanding
of the inner workings of democracy.

In this election, the people are going to vote on1 the
civil-rights issue. It 'i's their only opportunlity to express
themselves effectively. It is the only way they can give
their mandate.

I havle no douibt of what this mandate will bme.
I have faith ins the people's wisdom. I have taith i-n the

basic truths of liberalism. And if diB of afs-each one of
as bere-and those thousands and hugndreds of thousands
like us throughoul} the country-if we truly have faith,
we cannot truly fail.

Reversal of an examiner's ruling by the GOP-clom-
inated Fecderal Commu'nications Commission has resulted
inl the denial of a television channel in Sacramento-which
was sought -lby -the McClatchy Publishing Company.

Last year the McClatchy chain, which hadsupre
Adlai Stevenson in the 1952 presidential contest, had
won permission for a IV channel following FCC hear-
ings. in Sacramento. 'The FCC hearing examiner report-
edly ruled in favor of the newspaper chai.n, fincding it

ws"generally superior" -to the-othxdiat
However, the FCC overruled its own examiner by

awarding the channel to another organization.
wTo most observers this represented a denial of free

speech. Obviously, the Republican-controlled commission
is accustomed to mak-ing such denials. What has hap-
pened in California is nlot new. For examnple, the Madison
CaPital Times} a Wisconsin liberal publicgationi, sufferedI
a simila"r fate' at the hands of, the FCC.

In comme'nt'ing on its treatment, the Madison paper
asked:

"Is the commission redxly concetnedaboa 'diverifia-
tion?' 0r is it concerned abouft the pressare it is getting
from the Republican. high com'mand that wants to get
these TV stations into the hands' of she owners of the
one-party press before the 1956 xwp gt ndet-r

The Madison paper'ts. editor -and publisher, William
T. Evjue, furtiher warned: "Control ot televsion it; the
hand1s of the big corporate interests that hate abor is
something labor shotfld be vitailly interested in."-

The magazine, "Sales Management," a journal for sales
executives, makes it crystalcslear why trade unionists and
their families must voluntarily contribute to help elect
candidates to public office who will have the w"elfare' of
all the people at heart.

In an article entitled, t'A Backstage Lok at the '56
Political 'Sales' Campaigns," the Octobzer 15, 1955, issue
of the makgazine reports:

"It's from the professionals primarily that you. learn
how gifts may be hidden. Companies, forbidden to con-
tribute (to political campaigns), have put candidates on
retainers. Checks are signed without a payee, -to be senlt,
when needed, to a printer or to somebody else the com-
paymight plausibly have hired. Checks are clmwn b
;slaieii that'~'niil: not dealiir' expense

deducitons.
"tOther methods of collecting from the rich are part of

the record. If a man gives S3,000 in the narne of each
member of his family, the Internal Revenue Service will
interpret these checks Ma separate donations, not bulking
them and claiming a tax as it wou'ld if the money were
going to an individual."

(Incidentally, one professional solicitor of political
funds, according to "Sales Management," lists and visits
the "rich whom the opposition candidate has offended."

"'I sell pfejudice, bitterness, vanity-but never greed,"
he says. The magazine reports that he "tries to -lean what
his prospect hates, to make him feel that his check is a
final act of retribution.")

Thus you see some of the gimmicks which corpora-
tions and rich people ulse to get around the law and give
money to their political pals. It will take a lot of indi-
vidual dollars from little people even to offset partially
such sharp practices.

The Agriculture Department 'reported March 6
that farmers' net income dropped by more than
$1,000,000,000 last year. That means that Ameri-
can farmers had $1,000,OOC0,000 less to spend on
shoes, tractors, clothes, cars, tools, stoves, refriger-
ators, radio and television sets, and other goods.
And that, in turn, means-among other things-

that American i'ndustry lost Sl,000,000,000 in sales,
and that American workers lost a lot in wages and
jobs.

Incidentally, corporation stockholders received
more dividends in the secondc h4G of 1955 than all
of the farmers in the country seceivwed from farming.

congressional districts, by which members of the House
are cho)sen, are similarly gerrymandered.
A shift by the states tox division Gf their electoral votes

in presidential elections by congressional districts would
leave urban voters underrepresented in choice of a pres-
ident as well, they said.

Four proposed substitute amendments, calling for
direct election of presidents by popxular vote and basin
each state's electoral vote on the proportion of citizens
actually balloting, were beaten before the Daniel-Thur-
mond-Mundt proposal was turned down.

Dty WI1LLAR bHELTON
APL-CZO News, Match 31, 1956

s.ponsor, Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore.) voted anst the
proposalon roll call.

T-he Danide-Thurmond-Mundt. propoal would hav
abolished the Electoral College, through which..sifn
are technically chosen, in its prsnt -oIt wuld have
authorized each s-tate legislature to. divide it dicoral,
vote either proportionately among the three candidates
runnin~g bzest in the. state-wide popular vote or in the
same manner that senators and representatives are -now
chosen.

CUrb o City Vot
Sen. Karl Mkundt (R-S.Di) fra}ldy argued in debate

that the power of what he called "'machines" in big cities
should be curbed. Sen. Price TDaniel (D-Tex.) talked
about curbing the power of what he termedl 'minoriwt
pressure groups."

Douglas, Lehman and Kennedy r thrdat what they
really meant was to deprive city voters, including racial
and na'tional mi'norlides, of their present influenc'e in
presidential elections.
Thqy pointecl out tlmt. most l egisltures are

heavily germndered to-overrepresent u*Ln and 1
town voesand underpen iirban citizens and that

S -

-A slickly clevisecl plan to augment the power of one-
party states and rural voters in prebidential elections
collapsed whenl the Senate defeated the proposed Daniel-
Thurmond-Mundt constitutional amendment.

After beating this Amendment and other 'proposed
electoral changes, the Senate sent the entire issue back
to the Judiciary Commnittee. This rcmitlpresulma-
bly killed the amendments for this so
The Daniel-Thurmond-Mundt proposal ra*ld --he

floor originally with impressive co-sponsorship froth 54
senators, only 12 short of twot-thirds of the entirff mem-
bership needed for passage.

Co-Sponsors Drop Off
Opponents led by Sens. Paul H. Douglas (D-111.),

HIerbert L;ehman (D.-N. Y.) and John Et. Kennuedy (D-
Mass.) made so devrastating an attac on the propoesal
that several co-sponlsors dropped off the reslution.

Among these were Sens. Irving Mf. Ives (R.-N. Y.)
and Alexander Smith (R-N. J.). Another. ohme-time co-

The new "Sell Benson" camnpaign, which Sen. Hubert
fump}y (D., Mfinn.) says costs $250,000, doesn't
seem tO fn mgany buyers.

Even Charles Shuman, head of the American Form
Bureau Federation, which has hitherto battled un'ions
and supported Benson, is backing away from the Sec-
retiy of Agriculture. Shuman is unhappy about Benown's
new, huckster-fabricated line that the wage increasespaicl
to labor are responsible for the- farmers' plight. Referring
to the drop in hog- pri'ces, Shuman said of Bensonds
charge:

O'That's-not a fair conclusion. I do'n't think the wages
ofpckig pAntlabor aetohigh. I'm not sn fwoo
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DOES-MAW- LIFEBEGIN ATFORIl
Middle agehas bee'n variously described ap. tile

time...when you feel your oats and corns'a'tt"h'e-
same timIe.. ..it takes you jUSt-half-a longto get
dtred and twice aslon,gtO gt rested,^....you prefer
not to'fhaveat go tmetian-to get oe-it. .. youwifetells you tO pull in your sto'mach *hent"-youaalready have- you nate .ondii fto
-than the. waitress. ..you. stop'hoping-for.;the b4<sm,
and try to avoidAeti YO.yJO .0:iM 'i
gartera'-dgit, wv-sli{liat
your t a 6 't* x .7 .,
you iif -in 9 E iiii

m INALD DEFLATE 1M.S., STEEVSf
INFLATION CHARGES..
The charge by.-.S.- Steed Corpotion. chimn.Roger

Blough that industrwide union's arc tO blame i6i, in&-
tion, brought a well-deserved, sharp attack by President
David-'J. McDonald- of tihe Uni'ted 'St"eelwvorker of
Amefica, An-aO.'

'TXetsngmqi' '3 et..a.M .~,.u,s,, <.ty. 1ftd.s.Aj, te,t, -asic , -
*Xriwhis:h i g z asl~~' baS,figts

e .'ponil inl . = i d @ .
wase increawe won last year by the steel union.*

i{vAgesteito ;wity p* of* rose so qxcAly
aftor bfsi s*oereare that the actii wage cost ofec o
off$Z est down.- Theretore, the.compaxyfs- price ii"-

crear ot $7.0 ton'a th-.M was comPletely psis
ified, adi ^S.e more -so, the comPaoy.'. recent $8.80 a

too increase top the price ot tin plSe.
McDood recdkld that the company "Ifmde a neat

pro)t ..on the wage PAWOSw th onion- wuon 1B$ - Yea.
Tbeoresical cost of the.boost wju aboat $30 m;vion bst
itaaay cost she.compy notbxg, be decla4red, because
ot the increase in prodxstion that foUowed.

'Bit -Abe 0 PbrAi d$;0ojeWey foUowing the in-
comeyt4e,z-Meel pk*Y > $7J50 per'ton;` he continsved.
!Tb^prke-cs bpexgt n mo than $96 miUion in
ffdditio*d profits tor the last six months of l,9S5-a clear
profit ot S66 miUion ova. and ahove the theoretical
'otMo the wrage nmeaso.'
'In the company's. innual. report, the corporation-- clir-

man had- criticize as the baic -.reon for ;n u the
"in}stituton of 'indusu-wide labor unions, beacled .by
leaders .who, with power -to -bring about industrwi4e
strikes, seek always tO coutdo each othfer 1ii elev!ating 'em-
ploDymesit costs in te' rtiei^a
TO whkh b M c oAcF L"W f

she board od the financid Jf-"00
tin, -whose -boriionx are .I"niiid Soreet, somdm
regardf the efforst ot beewo*Fa obtan bettes
,wages, ponssons and1 SecitY tor -themselves and their
tomilies., to be solely she esfak -of .competition between
tinton leaeis>s X o ;o' easch other in eke-

v 2 ; ~~~ii-" seemn -to k1now lkMtle 4boas
bfMmi0 sleeiY9m to s'' ore- bissiV'e
t/~~~~~~~~i.t.ltt,e op Abkfgure. for -iefsar.w-est
_4.-only 21a Dil ot out, however, 0*etisde

not "me'an' that th new mnimum willlbe'entdrely. un'
dotic5' 'in thie wesiern r:eg'ion. %,"r"ei le', in' the meni's
and boles drets ihirt -industtJyi- -sulrvey showed 22'YO
of production. it .X.*.w!earning. l.ess tha

the~~~~ ~~doli ffp bt 54). In the fqod and
kindred p;out«mut 7-o proclu'ction workers
were repore brid U^ & an hour iti Aprtl,
1954.r
The ne min' 9;=.4 fet all employees

iiicludiS^# iidk is';da'kly'relatied and -dir'lj
OM i4 AW&cuZmrfefe.* iS .S .1. _ { _ ; . : i ........................... . I ._ S . i__. .............. ! _ _ :; _ . . _ ....... ^[ . 5 ........................... . .............. s - Y .rs t - f - ' ; ' ' '- . .2 ....... .
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Return Addross.
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Ruse L Mtilmr, B bEIm.v.O' It O' .....0 O....6. .-

Hem lrereI i lawyr...........
Paul anS doid..-b*b*****. 250.00
Bryn Esi Los,A _ m* .* 100.00Willia B. Hub1 1 Ajle0 tu r. lOOED. B. Miller, Loig 1 ncng...-.. 250O00Fre B., Bixb, Lon Bachrce (desd) ..250.00

Motme . Kline, Lo Anple, r,q. . . . ..... 200.00
ChWrS owad,Jr.,I= Ael matn. . . . ... 100-0

W. Paul. Whittier,Los Agee,ol ............ - ..125.00
IqldWhittir, Pos Q1adnaq...............,@.@... 12-5.00
LldK. Wittier, oilman ..........e. 100.00

Mr. HeIeln17oodwad LOS ............ 125.00Henry F. HaWea, Los Ani .............^eee10.00
Frank Seaver, Lo Agea -m ai frer 250.00

~~~aC. .Gheio@................ 5O

Mn. Leonard Lindroth, San arino . . ............. **.: 10.00
H. F. Schmeiser, SFao..........i.q*. O', .180n0)
Robert 0. Huinter, ierd-.. .. 1.50.00iejmryKern, San GAril,"auto de lr........er....... 150.Q
Dr. J.Lafe Ludwig,-Lo Angeles, physician.@.SO.jean Spear, Los Angeles ............... ......e .5. -2S.O
Joe Crail, LosAngeles, la!ew ................. 200.00
Herbert Hoover, Jr.,EPMUZURens,ineer r 500.00George Q. Calson,: LosAngelwouest. Z! 250.0{)

xvw-l;l! LosAa,eS;a.. ... Ot@ @e @@ 25<0.00

J Bw Man Nu", b~~~~O4 It'set,. 60Q

Llewellyon Bixcby, J.Lg Beach, O...b@ 210-Thomas L., Knudsen Gleadole, it"|,. .. * ., 2".00A' N.Gh , } i ~ A1N|2 .0
F^liiK, 0¢ z ^ b ^ dsb,* 6,-I-d' ,

C 0'^1@ '4 ;; 2 ^

Doa C. Smith, t11 4-14a";7-wk.-t £IViO;Iie f d 4 |

Charles E. DuconZunt WX:'i2t'34* Joiiet'. S§.
Thomm T.Alea,Le `200iur...j .@. .00WallaceP.-Butler, Lo Applest,wIe. . 200.00
Cooley Butler,LO.1 1nIbenoe.OA10 ...300.00Robert B. pbll P dnalr@....Oo
JohnE. Marble Soi P00,* . . *.* SOOJohn McWill isn-s,P4dna? lolbr***_**10EBlwood-Ribinson,LsAj 'inl deh." .... : 250.00
David G.Sata i Ie 1 ;. ...2SO0.00HI. P..Smith,, A;a , td* ..-lQOWalter Smith, Pasadena, m rh_.. 1.00s00Keith Spalding, Pgsadena, .eie. .......... . .,O

B¢a1aLmi Payton, P 1e4 O . @*@.@o;a

IfaIlm Clayton$' 25aen,mauaue.e..-..Joihn Burhmh,Rant -Snt Fe, retiri' ................... t@5W00.
Thom", Pike, San Marino, oildrilling. . 100
R.LBu* P"ada dee l) il..................o . 300.00

GeorgeRobran i Rown, Los Angeles,rea emte . . ............................. @* * @ X300-00Arthur S. Q i l.enfield, retired . z............. **100).00
Hld H LFbitie.r.@.........................@w*..125S.Y6hh D.:' Umlr,t Anglei, 'printer. . . ..250 00Tyler Wowr,Lu As4eles, oil.-: i .. 250.00W. O .n dro,eL " ................. .*.*.5QO
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TheontoverialNixon' "slush funld" has become
major news gt.

Charges.by Drew Pearson, nad'onaly -syndicated col-
umnist, have revived public interest -in the Nixon ex-
pense fund whieh"'became a domninant issue in the lite
stages of the 1952 presidential election.

The' slush fund story broke in'the press in isptember
of1952 whe~n iWArevealed that Nixon had rcie

total of $18,235 in pr'ivate contributioiis from various
businessmen while serving in the UJ.S. Seniate'. Nixon
indignantly denied that he had bben corrupted bybsu;ch
private contributions.

In- summnatizing the list in 1952, the Associated Press
said"it included such names as Herbert .ove,Jr on
of thie forme'r- Presiden't andnow in the State DP9P
ment; Earl B. Gilmore, multi-milliona'ire Los A;tl
oilman; John J_. Girland, San, riw- reeltw imm n
U. S. Olympic Games ofhid ,-and Charles. Sk& iJ.
son -of the late automobile mgaeand -horsex racinlg
figue.
The AP said further: "'Its other names read almost like

the Blue Book of-metropolitan Los Angeles business, pr.o,
fessional and social leaders-prominent man.iuLs
lawyers and oilmen..."

Nixon's.private revrenue fund w.as fin-anced chilefl by
15 oil operators, 11 real estate men, several milk Prod-
ucts- men and se'veral 'muni'tilons and war 'cont-ractors.:
At the time Nixon was receiving a senator's annual

salae of $12,500 plu's a federal expense allotment for
running his office.;

Although Nixon claims he had done no favors for
his donors, Pearson claims::

1.- Nixon had sent his administrative assistant tO the
Tax Division of the Justice Department to try to get a
$5OOMOQO tax refuti2d,for. Dana -Snith.. !Smith'
-:who collec'ted the- $18,000 vate "_un

for- Ni'xon'. > --.
2 That when'thih sate punaSma bs .A t

Sa-n: S0tci- gamnbling.. Hin Hki
check for -the debt. and.-ten ai_t
ucnally wrote -a It-i
Cuba aski-n'g-,his' heli?frS^4

:;3. Nixon wesnt- tigt d t. ine -fw roues it
contribu:ted--to hi's. fd.- -Here,,. for exam01ie,:1a hie
tt)¢Sho- .ofDUbtjl:-t¢ t .

CQnt£ol 'kfi critiesi ms.; 1flLl ld MlZob'
the .dAefense- bil"U at er:b .
-A On o'i. "operator ism,e oied:l^b&Si

point. bill which thdiel1*w0
tIllg the oi 4elto iS p
ous champion of tidelands oil, he sent copies of tideland
oil literature for the oil companies out under -his own
Senate frank. -, J l<->^- .e^>¢-
The to'tal Nixon c'ontribution Bi AS fiie

AP in September,'1952,follows: -.

M

FArl C. Adamc, San Marino, lawyer. . . . ................$-2@0

Water V. Dobbs, Pudena............- XS*2WO
.Rea. L Eaton, San Marino, stodc broker.*. .1.................0i...0Q
Johin L. Garlad, Sa'n Marino, real estate ....................... '2WXX)Jobn'b'; F. Ba'wn, Sgn Marino,xel:st"lee..<."...- lto.Ot00

BeC. Brennnm, GlenQ,ide ,,- a, *. 2SO0.JadBr2own, Longg r news desler...@...@@. t-O
R. J Wig, San Marino. .*...... ...........+^^^*@@1001)00
P. S.Winnett, Los A4ngeles, merchan t-. Z50.00
Carlton B1eal, Los Angeles...@.........@.......@.. tW, D>. Coberly, Los AnSelosw oil................ h .7.P e1aneg Durkeep z "eêlsCO.'

-iht. Jorge 'AA:gl itoel m Imtrer.;. .t500

$1M UJ 2 ÎO AVE

lbe l-n-Lhituininimun wage whicfi went intoeffect
on" :ih :II hecmaratively Ifle moi in'te
far west, according tO Regional Dircor Johti R.' Dille
-of£theU:-v&,,DeLputznenr of WpHu-ito

At.;, i'tl D*-iie,area- b i '
federal minmumm wagew-"i't' be: ihe. sou +281yo of producelon woies nae nmanuifac epg,-Wea ;hd* iinM!' lesi din" $pihox bj-th"e 1S
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LET'S COPE WlTH: THE SUES...
- t-; iC Y .; n

*/;' " .' :-'./ . . .............................................................................................................. . . ...... . ,
GIVE A BUCK! :: - >

U;AW, for-Its efor6 ini*le64k-tik:it*
memer to become registere6d vote but-'Forit
ing help to- other loc-sh. ->

I=9al 844 has been in the preos of caar
| oC1un.:add; q+*

aIO-C Aag. cei in,/ 1 .
union me, regisd

Thi is inee ciieshp at it ver bet


